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prov1s1ons of the above Act ; and that a survey has been 
made and a plan prepaied and sig1,ed by Thomas Ward, of 
Palmerston North, Licensed Surveyor (burnt sienna), showing 
such land, together with the names of the owners and oc
cupiers thereof so far as they can be a,scertained ; and that a 
copy of such plan has been deposited in the premises of 
Messieurs G. H. Bennett & Co., the Square, Palmerston 
North, the place directed by the said Board, and is there open 
for inspection ; and that all persons affected are hmeby 
required to set forth in w1iting any well-grounded objections 
to the execution of such works or the taking of such lands, 
and to send such writing, within forty days from the first 
publication of this notice, to the Secretary, Education Board, 
Wanganui. 

Dated at Wanganni this twenty-sixth day of August, 1914. 

Approxi- j 
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RANGITIKEI COUNTY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKINC: SPEC'IAT, RATJ<C.--LOAN OF £400.-
KAWHATAU NORTH. 

R ESOLVED, That, in pmsuance and exercise of the 
powers vested in it in that heh a If by the Local Bodies' 

Loans Act, 1913, the Rangitikei County Council hereby 
resolves as follows :-

That, for the purposes of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of £400, authorized to be raised by the 
Rangitikei County Council, under the provisions of the above
mentioned Act, for the pnrpcse of trimming and metalling 
t,he Kawhatau North Road from the end d the present metal 
to Mr. Charles Wilson's gate, a distance of about 120 chairs, 
and the cost of raising the loan to be paid out of the loan, the 
said Rangitikei County Council hereby makes and levies a 
special ,ate of seven-twentieths of a penny in the pound 
ste1 ling upon the rateable value of all iateable property of 
the Kawhatau North Special-rating District, comprising Section 
part 8 (717 acres 2 roods), Section 9, Section part 5 (200 
acres), and Reserves 5A and IO situate in Block VIII, Hautapu 
Survey District, and Sectio"n 10 :ind Rese1ves 16, 17, and 17A 
situ'tte in Block TX, Ruahine Survey District : as the said 
special-rating district is more particularly shown upon the 
map attached to the ratepayers' consent to such loan, and 
thereon bordered red. And that such special rate shall be 
an annual-recurring iate during the currency of such loan, 
and be payable yeady on the 1st day of May in each aud 
every year dming the currency of such loan, being a peT'iod 
of thi1ty-six yea.rs and a half, or until the loan is fully paid 
off. 

I hereby certify that the above resolution was duly made 
and passed at a special meeting e,f the Rangitikei Cour>ty 
Council held on the first day of August, 1914. 

In testimony whereof the common seal of the said Rangi
tikei County Council has been hereunto affixed. 

R. K. SIMPSON, 
Chairman. 

HAROLD H. RICHARDSON, 
County Cle1k. 

RANGITIKEI COUNTY COUNBIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPEOIAL RATE.-LOAN OF £250.
WESTON ROAD. 

R ESOLVED, That, iu pursuance and exercise of the 
powers vested in it in that behalf by the Local Bodies' 

Loans Act, 1913, the Rangitikei County Council hereby 
resolves as follows :-

That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a lo~n of £250, authorized to be raised by the 
Rangitikei County Council, under the provisions of the above
mentioned Act, for the purpose of trimming and metalling 
the unmetalled portion of Weston Road from Ohingaiti
Mangaweka main road to Mr. W. F. Stevens'• gate, a distance 

of about 150 chains, and the cost of raising the loan to be 
paid out of the loan, the said Rangitikei County Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of one halfpenny in 
the pound sterling upon the rateable value of all rateahle 
property of the Weston Road Special-rating District, com
prising part Pouwhakarua No. 2 Block (100 acres) in Blocks 
IX and XIII, Hautapu Survey District, Section part 7 Otairi 
IE Block (IO acres), parts Section 8 Otairi lE mock (130 acres 
and 1 aere 3 roods 38 perches), and Sections I and 11, Block IX, 
Hautapu Survey District ; as the said special-rating district 
is more particularly shown upon the map attached to tho 
1atepayers' consent to ,c,uch loan, and thereon bordered red. 
And that such special rate shall be an annual-recuriing rate 
during the cur1ency of such loan, and be payable yeaily on 
the I st day of May in each and every year during the currency 
of such loan, heing a period of thirty-six years and a half, or 
unt-il the loan is fully paid off. 

I hereby certify that the above rnsolution was duly made 
and passed at a special meeting of the Rangitikei County 
Council held on the first day of August, 1914. 

In testimony whereof the common seal of the said Rangitikei 
County Council has hereunto been affixed. 
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R. K. SIMPSON, 
Chairman. 

HAROLD H. RICHARD~N, 
County Clerk. 

WESTPORT BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and 

of every other power in that behalf enabling it, the Westport 
Borough Council hereby resolves as follows :--

That, for the purpose of providing the interest, sinking 
fund, and other charges on a loan of £28,500, authorized to 
be raised by the ,vestport Borough Council, under the above
mentioned Act, for the construction of sanitary works-viz., 
a sewerage scheme--the said Westport Borough Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate of one and a half pence 
in the pound upon tho unimproved value of all rateable 
property within the Borough of Westport; and that such 
special ,ate shall be an annual-recurring T'ate, and be payable 
yearly on the 1st day of June in eaeh and every year during 
the currency of such loan, being a period of thirty-six and a 
half years, or until the Joan is fully paid off. 

We hereby certify that the above resolution was duly 
passed at a special meeting of the Westport Borough Council 
held on the 21st clay of Anµ-ust, 1914. 

ARTHUR LEAVER, 
Mayor, 

DOUGLAS DOBSON, 
755 Town Clerk. 

WESTPORT BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION. 

I N pursuance and c;xercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf bv the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, and 

of every other po-,ier in that behalf enabling it, the Westport 
Borough Council hereby resolves as follows:-

That, for the purpose of providing the interest, sinking 
fund, and other charges on a loan of £5,000, authorized to be 
raised hy the Westport Borough Council, under the above
mentioned Act, for the construction of sanitary works-viz., 
for the purpose of carrying out private house connections 
under section 27 of the Municipal Corporations Amendment 
Act, 1910, to be repaid by the owner of any premises hy 
instalment-the said Westport Borough-Council hereby makes 
and levies a special rate of one farthing in the pound on the 
unimproved value of all rateable property within the Borough 
of Westport ; and that such special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate, and be payable yearly on the !st day of June 
in each and every year during the currency of such loan, 
being a period of thirty-six and a half years, or until the loan 
is fully paid off. 

We hereby certify that the above resolution was duly 
passed at a special meeting of the Westport Borough Council 
held on the 21st day of August, 1914. 

ARTHUR LEA VER, 
Mayor. 

DOUGLAS DOBSON, 
756 Town Clerk. 


